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Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from Winter Rouelle
Scene I. - Near the hanks of the Upper Potomac, on the
Maryland side. A lawn; Northwood Hall in the distance Marion
Hamilton, while following a lonely path, suddenly pauses, and
her eye becomes fixed on the ground before her. Enter Adam
Goodman, with gun and game. Good [Singing] Oh, listen to the
whippoorwill Under the greenwood tree, Singing so dolefully-
Heiglio! here s Marion. Mar Ah, tis Goodman; and pray, whither
hast thou been, dear Adam? Good My ways, Miss Marion, has
been some at divers, since parting with you. You see. I started
up this gay fowl on the banks o the Potomac yonder, and when
I winged him, the pesky bird was obligin enough to fall into the
stream, near the shore. I jest waded in for t, When whiz, whiz,
came a dozen Rebel bullets from the enemy s pickets, on the
other side. Mar I wish you were less venturesome, dear Adam.
Good Wal, Marion, I suppose I d ought to be, and specially so
since your brother...
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This pdf is fantastic. It typically is not going to price too much. You will not truly feel monotony at at any time of your
own time (that's what catalogs are for about if you request me).
-- Leslie R eing er-- Leslie R eing er

This pdf is amazing. I actually have go through and that i am sure that i will planning to read once again again in the
future. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of the time (that's what catalogs are for regarding when you
request me).
-- Welling ton Connelly-- Welling ton Connelly
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